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On motion of Mr. Sinclair, secondcd by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the total arete

of land thrown open for pre-emption and purchased hornestcads in each of the Prov-
inces of Saskatchewan and Alberta since the passing of the Dominion Lands Act of
1908; also, the number of acres of such lands whieh have been disposed of by way of
pre-emptions and purchased homesteads in each of the said Provinces, the amouxnt
of principal Inoney collected on acceunt of sucli lands in ecd of the said Provinces
up to 3lst Dccember, 1912, and the amount of interest collected on accounit of such
lands ini each of the said Provinces to 3lst DeceUiber, 1912.

On motion of Mr. Emmerson, seconded by Mr. Mardil (Bonaventure),
Ordercd, That there be laid before this flouse, a Returu in duplicate showing

the number of mail contracts e-gncelled i the Counties9 of \Vestiorland, Albcrt,,
Kings and Kent, Province of New Brunswick, sincc-9th October, 1911, the naines of
the Contractors, the prices paid, to them, the reason for the eancellation inecach case,,
and a copy of any investigations and reports had into the ean-es- of such cancellations,.
the nanies of the new Coiîtractors, and tbe prices paid to them in each case; and, in
cases where tenders were asked and received preliminary to such iiew contracts, a
statement in duplicate showing naines of the tenderers, with the offers made by each,
the name cf the suceessiul tenderer, and tho iimount or pries, for ushiclh cont:'act was
executed in each case; together with a copy in duplicate cf ail letters, correspondence
and other communications relating to eaclh such cancellation andl the giving cf any
i±ew contract.

On motion cf Mr. Chisholmn (Antigonish), seconded by Mr. Cruise,
Ordered, TI-at there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail statements cf account

for salary or renumeration to the Commissioner, and lis expenses, for wvitness fees
and ail other expenses in connection with the investigations by Commîssioner
1)uchemin, of ie followng persons in Antigonish County, namely: Patrick M.
Ijecostp, T)eekhband, SS. Scotia, Ilarbour au Bouchier; William R1. Fougère, Section-
man, Ilarbour au Boucher; Allen Kinney, Sectionman, Linwood; Hubert Myatte,
Secticuman, Tracadie; John McDonell, Sectionrean, Afton Station; John W. Melan-
son, Sectionnian, Afton; James ArmstrongI Sectionman, ileatherton; Charles Landry,
Sectionman, Pomket; William S. Landry, Section Foreman, Pomket; Colin
McDonald, Sectioninan, James River; Archibald Chishohn, Station Agent; fleather-
ton; Josephi Benoit, Station Agent, Pomket; Alexander R. McAdam, Fishery Officer,
Malignant Cove; Alexander Mcflonald, Sub-collector, Doctor's Brook; Charles L. Gass,
Sub-collector, Bayfield; Jeffrey M. Crispo, Sub-collector, Hlarbour au Boucher; Ilugli
R. McAdam, Postmaster, Arisaig; Thomas J. Sears, Postmaster, Loc hahert, Charles
L. Gass, ?Postmaster, Bayfield; and Joseph P. Benoit, Postinastér, Pomket; aise, the
expenses in detail, of and incidentai te the investigation by said Commissioner
Duchemin of the charges made against John J. McDonald, IPostmaster, MeArra's
Brook; Archibald Stewart, Section Foreman, Harbour au Boucher; Ronald
MeFarlane, Section Foreman, William's Point; Henry Williams, Sectionnian,
Marshy Hope; and John W. *MerTnnes, Bridge Foreman Intereelonial Railway, Anti-
gonish.

On motion of Mr. Michaud, secnded by Mr. Clark (Red Deer),
Ordered, That there bie laid before this ileuse, a ëopy cf ahl letters and correspon-

dence exchanged in reference to the dismissal of Cyprien Martin, of St. Basile,
CJounty cf Madqwaska, N.B., betwecn the Department of Customs and the said Mr.
Martin as Preventive Offirer.


